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SCHEDULE.

Suction 1. That no inconvenience may arise
W reason of a changefrom a Territorial to a
permanent State government, it is declared that
ill irights, tactions; prosecutions, judgments,
fclaims, and contracts, ns well of individuals ns
■of bodies corporate, except the bill incorporating
banks, by the last Territorial Legislature, shall
Continue ns if no such change had taken place,
and all processes which may have issued under
the authority ol the Territory of Kansas shall
be ns valid as if issued in the name of theState
Of Kansas. :

Sue. 2. All laws now of force in the Territo-
h- of Kansas,Which are not repugnant to this
Constitution, shall continue amt be of force un-
til altered, amended, or repealed by a Legisla-
ture assembled by the provisions of this Cori-
sli.ution.
' Sec. 3. All fines, penalties, and forfeitures
accruing to theTerritory ofKansas shall inure
to the use of the Stale ofKansas. . .

Sec. 4. All recognizances heretofore taken
■shall pass to, and be prosecuted in the name of
the State of Kansas : and all bonds executed to
the Governor of the Territory, or to any other
'officer or Court, in his or their official capacity.
isk«3i pass to tlie Governor and corresponding
officers of. the Slate aulhority, and their sue
cessors in office, and for the, use therein expres-
sed; and may be sued for and recovered accord-
ingly : and all the estates or property, real,
personal, or mixed, and all jiidetncnts,,bonds,
specialities, cases in action, and claims or debts
Of whatsoever description, of tlie Territory of
-Kansas, shall inure to ami vest in the State of
kiuisns, and be sued for and recovered in the
same manner and to„the same extent that the
same could have heen by the territory of Kan
S'as. ’■SeO. 5. All criminal prosecutions and penal
actions vyhiolininy have arisen before thcchaiigc
from a territorial to a State Government, and
Which shall then be pending, shall be prosecu-
ted to judgment in the ,name of the .State of
Kansas : all 'actions at law in suit's in equity
which may be pending in the Courts of: the
Territory of Kansas at the time.of a change
from a territorial to a Stale Government may be
contiijued.arid transferred to any Court of the
Stile which sliall have.jurisdiction of the sub-
ject matter thereof.

,Sko. 6. All officers, civil and.mililary, hold
ing their offices under the authority of the Ter-
ritory Of Khnsas, shall continue to hold and ex
ercise their respective offices until,ihey'shull be
superseded by the auihoritybf the State. «

Sec. 7. This Constitution shall be submitted
to the Congress of the United States, at its next
ensuing session : and as soon as official infor-
mation has been Thrived, that it is approved by
the same, by the admission of the Stale ofKan
sas as one of the sovercitrn States of the United
Stales, the President of this Convention shall
issue his proclamation to convene the StateLe-
gislature at the seal of- government, within
thirty-one days after.publication. Should any

Vacancy occur by death, resignation, or other:
wise, in life Legislature or other office, he shall
order an election to HU such vacancy ; Provid-
'd. however, in case ofrefusal, absence or disa
bihty of- the President of this Convention to
discharge the duties herein imposed On him;
the President, pro tempore of litis Convention
shall perform said duties; and in case of ab-
sence, refusal, or. disability of the. President
pro tempore, a committee consisting of seven,
or a majority of 'them, shall discharge the du-
ties required of ibe.President of this Conven-
tion. ■

Sbo. :8. The Governor and all other officers
shall enter upon.the discharge of their rcspec

tire duiien as soon afer the admission of the
State of Kansas as one of the independent' and
sovereign Sla es of the Union as may be con-
venient.' . '

Sec. 9. Qatlis of office may t*e administered
by any judge, justice of the pence, or anyjudge
of any court of record of the territory or State
of Kansas, until .the 'Legislature ot the.State
mav otherwise direct. •

Sec. 10. After the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, whenever t.he Legisla-
ture shall think it necessary to amend, nl.er,
and change this Constitution, they shall recom-
mend to the electors.at thenext general election,
two thirds of the members of each house con-
curring, to vote for or against the calling of the
convention ; and. if it appears that a majority
ofall the citizens of the Slate have voted for a
convention, to consist of as litany members as
there may be in the house pf representatives at
the time, to be chosen in the same manner, at
the same place, and by the same electors, that
Choose the representatives, said delegates so
Chosen shall meet within three months af.er
said election for the pin-pose of amend.ng, re-
fising..of changing the Constitution.

Sec. II Before this-'Constitution'shall be
sent to Congress for admission into the Union
as a Stale, it shall be submitted to all the white
ma c inhabi ants of tliis Territory for approval
Pf disapproval, as follows: .The President of

shall, by. proclamation, declare
that on the 21st day of December; 1867. at the
different election precincts How; established by.
law, or which may be established as herein
provided in the Territory ofKansas, an election
shall be held, over which shall preside three
judges, or a majority of three, to be'appointed,
as follows: The President of this Convention
shall appoint three Commissioners in each
county in the Territory,.whoso dutyit shall be
to appoint three judges of election in the sever-
al precincts of their respective counties, at
which election the Constitution framed by this
Convention shall be submitted to all the white
male inhabitants of the Territory of Kansas in
the said Territory upon that day. and over the
ago of twenty one years, for ratification or re.
jeetjon, in the following maimer and form■
Xh’e voting shall bo by ballot. The judges of
said election shall cause to bo kept two poll
books by two clerks, by them appointed.—
The ballots cast at Said election shall he en-
dorsed •* Constitutionwith slavery.” and “Con ■strutlion with no slavery.” ' One Of the saidpoll books shall be returned within eight days
to the President of this Convention, and theother shall be returned by the judges of elec-
tion, and kept open for inspection. The Presi-
dent, with.two or more members of this Con
vention, shall examine said poll hooks; and if
it shall appear upon such examination, that a
majority of the legal voles cast at said election
be in favor of the Constitution with slavery, he
shall immediately have the same transmitted to
the Congress of the United States, as hereinbe-
fore provided'. But if, upon such examination
of said poll-bonks, it shall appear that a major
tiy of the legal votes cast at said election' be infavor of the “Constitution with no slavery,”
then the article providing for slavery shall be
stricken from the Constitution by the Presi-
dent of this Convention, and no slavery shall
exist in the State of Kansas, except that the
fight of properly in slaves now in this Territo-
ry shall in no manner be interfered with, andshall have transmitted the Constitution so rati-
fied to the Congress of the’Unitcd Stales, as
hereinbefore provided. In case of the failureof the President of this Convention to perform
the duties, by reason of death, resignation, .orotherwise, the same duties shall devolve upirii
the President pro■ tem.

Seo; 12. All officers appointed to carry into
execution-the provisions of the. foregoing sec--
lions, shall, before entering upon their duties,be sworn to faithfully perform the duties of
their offices j and. on failure thereof, De-suh-
JSct to the same charges and penalties as are
providt'd in like case under the territorial laws;

Seo. 13. The officers provided for in the
preceding sections shall receive for. their setvi-

■ces,,lhc,same=CQtnpcQSalioDas-iK.givcnAo ;ollicQrs.
for performing similar duties udder the territo-
rial laws. , ■Sec. 14., Every pension offering to vote at the
aforesaid election upon said Constitution shall,
if challenged, take an oath to support the'Con-
stitution, of the United States, and to support
this Constitution, if adopted, under the penal-
ties ofperjury under the territorial laws.

Sec. 15. There shall be a general election
upon tlie first Monday in JatfUary, 1858. at
Which election shall be chosen a Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary'of State, Aud-
itor of S:atc, State Treasurer, and,mouthers' of
the Legislature, and ajso a member of Cong-
ress.

Sec. 10 Until the Legislature elected in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this Constitu-
tion shall otherwise .direct, the salary of the
Governor shall be three thousand dollars per
aiiimm : and the salary of the Lieutenant Gov-.
crnOr shall be double the pay of a State Sena-
tor: and the pay of membersof the Legislature
shall be five dollars per diem until otherwise
provided by the first Legislature, which shall
fix the salaries of till officers other than those
elected by the people at.tho first election.

Sec. 17. This Constitution shall take effect
and be in force from and after its ratification
by the people, as hereinbefore provided.

The Mormon Rebellion.

IMPORTANT OFFICIAL DESPATCHES.
BRIGHAM YOUNG’S PROCLAMATION IN FULL.
Washington, Nov. 17.—C01. Johnson s let-

ter together with Col. Alexander’s, was receiv-
ed at the War Department today, confirming
ihe'deslructkm jof the supply trains ; also a let-
ter and proclamation from Brigham’'Young,
which I herewith send you, and Col. AleXan-
der’s reply. Cob Alexander was within thirty'
miles of Fort Bridger. which place is occupied
fiv Mormon troops, when he received the follow-
ing, letter from Brigham Young through the
commander of the -Wauvoo Legion ,
••Governor's Office. Utah Territory, )

••Great Suit Lake City, Sept. 21), 18571 j
“To the Officers Commanding the Forces now
~ Invading Vtuh Territory ; . ..

‘Sir: .By. reference to the act of Congress,
passed Sept.-9, 1850, organizing the Territory
■of Utah, you will find the following :

, "Seo. 2. And be lt further enacted, that
the executive power and authority in and ovei
said Territory ol Utah, shall be vested in a Gov
eriior, who shall hold his office for four years'
and until bis successor shall be appointed and
qualified, unless sooner removed by the Presi-
dent of the United Stales. The Governor shall
reside within said Terr'itoiy, shall be comman-
der-in chief of the militia thereof, &c. r &c. .

‘•I am still the Governor and,Snperin;endem
ol Indian Allairs for the Territory, ho successor
having been appointed, and qualified,- as provi-
ded by law, nor have .1 been removed by the
President of. the United Stales. . By virtue of
the'authority thus vested in mo, I have issued
and forwarded you a copy of my proclamation
forbidding theentrance of armed forces into the
,Territory. This you have disregarded, [now
further direct that you retire forthwith from
tfie Territory , by thesame route you entered.—
Should you deem this impracticable, and prefer
to remain tmiilspiing in the .vicinity of-your
present encampment, (Black Fork on Green

•River,) you can do so in peace and
on condition that you deposit your arms and
ammunition with Lewis Robinson, Quarter-
.Master General oi theTerritory., and leave in tlie
spring as soon as the,condition of tlieroads will
permit you to march ; - and should you. fall
short of provisions they can be furnished you
upon making proper application therefor.

'•■General U. U. Wells will forward this, and
receive any communication yon have to make-■ "Vety respectfully,

;
' BuionAM YoPng,

‘‘Governor and Superintendent of'lndian Af:
.- fairs.” ... .-

The following is the proclamation referred to
by Brigham Voting : V • .

, "PKOCr.AStATIOX 1)V THE fiOVEaXOH-
‘■Citizens oi; Utah.--We are invaded by a

.hostile force, who are evidently assailing us to
accomplish our overthrow and destruction.
For tlie last twenty live years, we have trusted
officials of he Government, from coqsta bles and
justices to judges, governors, and,'presidents
only to be scorned, held ih derision, insulted,
and betrayed. Our.hotises have been plunder-
ed and then burned, our Helds laid was:e, our
principa.l men butchered while under the pledg-
ed faith of the Government for their safety, and.
uur families driven from their homes to find
that shelter' in the barren wilderness, and, that
protection among hostile savages, which were
denied them in the boasted abodes of Christian
ily and civilization. .

.“This Constitution of our common country,
guatanlies unto us all that we do now or have
ever claimed.. If the constitutional fights
which pertain unto us as American citizens
Were extended, to Utah according to the spirit
tind meaning thereof; and fairly and impartial-

r administered, it is till that w« could ask—
II iliat yve have ever asked.
“Our opponents have availed themselves of

prejudice exis.ing against us, because of our
religious faith, to send out a.furtniddble host to
aocoinphsh our destruction. We have had no
privilege nor opportunity of defending odrstlves
from the false, foul, arid unjust aspersions
against us before Lite nation. The Government;
tins not condescended to cause an investigating
committee or other persons to be sent and in-
quire inla and ascertain the truth as is custo-
mary in such cases." We know those asper-
sions to be false ; hut that avails us nothing
We are condemned tin card, and forced to ah
issue with an arnied mercenary-mob-., winch has
been sent against us at the instigation Of anon-
ymous le,ter-writers, ashamed to father the
base, slanderous falsehoods -which they jiaye
given to the.public -of corrupt. officials.'who,
have brought false accusations against us to
screen themselves in their own infamy,.and of
hireling priests anil howling editors, who pros-
titute the truth fur. filthy lucre s sake.

"The issue which has thus betn forced upon
tfs.compels its ip.resort to the great first law of
sell preservation, and stand in onr own de
fence; a right guarantied unto us by the genius
of the institutions of our country, and upon
which the Government is based. Our duly to
ourselves, to our families, requires us not to
lamely submit to be driven and slain’ without
an attempt 10 preserve ourselves. Our duty to
our country, our holy religion, our God, to
freedom and liberty, requires that we should
not quietly stand still and see those fetters for-
ging around us which are calculated Id eri’slave
and bring us in subjection to an unlawful mil-
itary despotism, such as can only emanate, in a
country ofcons.ituiional law, from usurpation,
tyranny, and oppression. ~

:
•■rtiereforc, I, B-igham Young. Governor

and Superintendent of Indian Allairs for the
lerri.ory ol Utah, in the name of the people ofthe United States, in the Terri.ory of Utah, for'bid,:

, “First—All armed forces of every descrip-tion from coining into the Territory, under any
pretence whatever.

“Second—That all the forces in said Terri-
tory hold themselves in readiness to march at
a moment’s notice, to repel any and all, such
invasions.

..•‘Third—Martial law is hereby declared to
exisl-in this Territory from a-d after the publi-
cation of this publication ; and no person shall
be allowed to pass or repass into or through or
from this Territory without a permit, from the
proper officer. ' ,

‘•Given under my hand and seal, at Great
Salt Lake City, Territory of Utah, thi- ftfieenih
day of September, A. D. eighteen hundred, and
fifty-seven, and of the Independence ofthe Uni-
ted Stales of America the eighty second.

“Brigham Young.”
The following is Col. Alexander’s reply to

Brigham Young:
••Headquarser's Tenth Regiment op In- )

PANTRY, Camp WINFIELDrON HAM’S PORK", V -
October 2,’ 1857. )

“Brigham Young', Esq., Governor'of VtuliTerritory:
“Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the

-recciptof,your-Gommifnicalion.ofSep-,39 JSSJ.-
with twocopicsofa proclamation and oneof the
laws of Utah, and have given'it an attentive
consideration. lam at present the senior and
commanding officer of the troops of the United
States at this point, and’l will submit your
letter to the general commanding ds'sob'iias he
arrives here.

"In the meantime. I have only to say that
these troops are here by the President of the
United Stitcs. and their further movements
and operations will depend entirely upon or-
ders issued by competent military authority.

"Very respectfully,
'

"E. IK Alexander.” .
Aotnng the documents is a letter from Col.

Johnson, dated from the camp, on the three
wings ol Sweet Water, addressed to Adjutant-
General McDowell, New. York, in which l.c
confirms the burning of the conlractor’s trains
by the Mormons. lie says the Governor’s es:
cort is four day’s march behind hith, with, two
companies of dragoons. He knows no reason
why Col. Alexander .should attempt lb reach
Salt Lake by Boar river, excepting, from the
fear that the Mormons have burned tlie grass
on thcsiortcr route. He adds: "If I could
communicate with Col. Alexander, I would
direct him to take up a good position (or the
winter at Ham's Fork. The road is beset be-
tween this and Hum’s Fork with companies of
Mormons, so it is doubtful whether I shall be
able to communicate with Col. Alexander."■ It is supposed at the War Department,fhal.
the troops are all in good condition, ns nothing
to the contrary is said in the despatches.

On the teceipt of the above despatches a spec-
ial meeting of the Cabinet was immediately
balled, but nothing hasr transpired with refer-
ence to their deliberations. "

The ilia riella Mimlcr—rConviclion of. a Wife
for the Poisoning of her Husband.
Lancaster, Nov. 19.—The trill of Mrs; Ma-

ry Jane Sebastian for the murder of her hus-
band. Henry Myers Sebastian, (bo h colored.)
arMarie.ta last June, began here yesterday,
and,af er hearing evidence on both sides the ju-
ry retired.

In the Evening ilic Court House was crow-
tied, and at die tolling of the bell, announcing
the verdict, there was much excitement.

The prisoner was in the prisoner’s box. and'
attracted considerable attention from the out-
siders,, who wanted to see how she conducted
herself. She was seated in oho-corner of ,the
box, having a ’ lisilesS, uiiconcernecl air about
her, as i( the-vcrdiCl bad no reference to her at
all. She is But 17 years of ago, and cannot ex-
actly be called a mulatto, as she is ol a race be-
tween them.and tlie whites.. Her looks and ap-
pearance arc generally prepossessing.

The juryreturned'a verdict of giiily of mur-
der in the first degree. As soon ns the verdict
was announced; the audience quietly moved
away, but when outside the Cottr House; vnti-
rious comments, were made upon' the.action of
the jury.

STORM ON THE OHIO.
Sixteen. Coal .Boats Sunk—One Hundred Lives

.. Lost.
Cincinnati. Nov. 23;~Tbe steamer Repub-

lic, arrived at Louisville on, Saturday, reports
that sixteen, coal boats were stink during the
storm on Wednesday last, in the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi.rivers, near Cairo, by Which it is esti-
mated that one hundred lives were lost. The
boats contained 300.000 bushels of coal, valued
at >30,000, which is a total loss. The crews
wore principally ,lrom.Pittsburg add,.Lotiisville.

The steamboat Gladiator, reports otherboats
swamped and sunk as low down as New
■Madrid.
•n Passengers from Evansville, reporfthe storm
along the lower Ohio, as terrific. .

None of the boats Were able to run during its
prevalence apd; till had to tie up.

Tlie steamboat Baltimore from Marietta, ar-
rived last night, reports having encountered a
heavy gale at Parksburg on Saturday. .

A severe gale prevailed here this morning,
accompanied with rain, snow and hail.

TERRIBLE CAL.IJIIftT V .
Earning; of the Steamboat Rainbow.—Fifty to

Seventy Lives Lost.
Cixcixx.vrr, November 23.;—The steamboat

Rainbow was burned oil Saturday morning:,
about ten niiles nbqvo Napolean, ‘Arkansas.—
From Arty to seventy lives aro reported to be
lost, including all the officers of the boat. The
boat, cargo, and.till her books and papersaro a
total loss. The Rainbow was a tine boat of 487
tons, and was built at Now Albany, Ohio,; in
1854. -

The Five Points;
The following paragraph, from tho New York

Express, gives ad idea of, the fearlnl accretion
of vice and squalor in the Held of labor occupied
by the Five Points’Mission :

“In attending to j(Js duties recently, Mr.
Pease found a dying woman in a foul apartment
in Cow Bay, occupied also by eight otherwomen
and one .man, all drunken and debasod nnd in-
famous in the last extreme. In the upper end
of the saniC-pestilent court, p'r close, wore found,
in fifteen rooms, twenty-three families, making
an aggregate ot one hundred and seventy-nine
persons, or twelve to a room ! In five of these
•filieert rooms,, intoxicating liquors were kept for
sale! Indescribablefilth, privation, disease'and
indecency reigned'fliro'ngh them all. Yet sev-
enteen children from these rooms attend the
schools of tho House ol Industry. . In eleven
other Zooms wore eighteen families, and in near-
ly half Of these rooms spirits wero sold. In one
of the garrets lived two negroes with eleven
abandoned white women. In twelve qtherrooms
were found twenty-four fund lies, consisting of
one hundred and twenty-four persons- Hero
were two blind women, two just past the peril
of child-birth,.and seventy-ono wore children,
only eight of wliom attended any school.”.

Here, it would seem, is a field largo enough
for the exercise of shani or real philanthropy,
without going to the cotton Helds or.rico.planta-
tions of the South for subjects'to shed cVoco'dilo
tears bvori- ..When will charity begin at home 7

The Queens of France.—Tho Dublin Uni-
versity Magazine, commonling.upon the lives of

ho royal ami Imperial wives of Franco, states
there are hut thirteen out of sixty-seven on
whose. inem'ory there is no dark stain of sorrow
and sin. A contemporary, in summing up tho
ssatemunt, says:

Of the others, eleven were divorced; two
died by the executioner ; nine died veryyoung,
seven soon widowed ; three were cruelly
trailiH'ea7't4reo were exiled ; three were bad
indifferent degrees of otil; the prisoners and
tho broken-lieartud made up tho remainder.
Twenty who were buried at St. Dennis, since
the time of Charlemagne, were denied the jc*st
ofthe gfavo. Their remains were dragged from
tile tomh, exposed to the Insults of the revolu-
tionary populace, and then Hung into a trench
and covered with quick-lime.

■ o=The New York Times mentions the fol-
lowing fact as evidence that there is not quite
so much desperate distress in that city as some
magine:—

“There was an application last week for'a
woman to go into the country and live on a
small farm, where she would bo paid So a
month, and it was thiee days before any one
could be found among all the multitude of-un-

borers who . was willing to accept
the offer.” _

Another Eiutor Gone. —Tho Uniontown
Genius of Liberty, of Inst week, comes to us
with the following distressing item ot news :

Married, on the 29th of October, by the Rev.
F. Bylies, Col. T. B. SEAnionx, Senior Editor
of the Genius of Liberty, to MissRose, daugh-
ter of Hon. R. F. Flonnikep, all of this place.

There are some roses without thorns—wonder
IflEirie one l • •* ” 7 i

IC7* Frdtn the year 1852 to 185G; the loss of
life on the ocean was four thousand three hue-,
dred and sixty-three.

’J 7BS^J

gests that it would bo a good spcodlitiou for
one of our furnaces to purchase lluit “tnitlo
tcain” which Judge Laporte said could haul
all the Democrats there \vere in Bradford coun-
ty. Judging . front a- slight calculation he
thinks it could haul orechough' to supply both
furnaces. .

iSnrmb.
At Harrisburg. Ton the 17th instant, by'Rev.

Chas* A. Hay, Mr. Christian’ Hartzi.er, and
Miss Eliza Musimai both of this coiiiny.

dn tlie same day, by the same, Mr, Daxiki.
A. Dkhmv, and Miss Elizabeth Huntsbeiiukr,
both of this county.

On the same day, by thesanm; Mr. Ritiioi.i’n
’Fisiiirtin, and Miss Margaret MAOiiut.E.VA
Lehman.

On the 19lh instant,by the Rev. J. C. Buch-
er, Mr. Geo. ,W. Sweiger, to Miss Mart.
daughter of Mr. \Vin. Shughrt. both of this co.

On the 19 h instant, by-the Rev. A. 11. Kre-
mer, Mr. John Swartz. of Carlisle, to Miss
Lecretia C. Hewitt, of Chambcrshurg..

Siiltcd to tlic Xlines.
Boots and-Shoes of every desetiption, -Gents, Lo-

llies ami Children’s Gum Shoes, Trunks,
Carpet Bags and Valises.

ON iiocount ofthelull'd times, BAINBRIDGE
bus determined to make a grout reduction

in tbo price of Boots and Shoos to persons buy-
ing the Cash. -

*

. 1
®Bil A largo assortment of Gents, Ladies and

Children's GUM SHOES, which he wMI
’ lower than (hoy have over before been
sold in Carlisle. A very largo assortment ol

Winter Boots and Shoes,
ofthe best material ami workmanship, ami which
lie will sell at remarkably low prices, so as to
suit the times and give satisfaction to the pur-
chaser. .

'Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises,
cbeap.for.casb, Also, Boots and Shoos ofevery
description made to-order, both neat and dura-
ble, and from 10 to 20 per cent, lowerthan else-
where. All rips sewed gratis.

Dont mistake the place, North Hanover st.,
opposite Bentz’,Store.' ' ' -

11. BAINBRIDG'E
Carlisle, Nov. 20, 1857.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justicemof the Se.eral
Courts of Oyer and'Terminer,and.General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel W ood burn
& Michael Cocklin, J udges Of the Court's of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and oilier ollendcrs, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated thellthday 6t November, 1857,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and GeneraUail Delivery, to .be holden at Car-
lisle, On the 2nd Monday of January, 1808, (be-
ing the lltli day,) at 10 o’clock in theforenoon,!
to continue two weeks.

NQTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jits-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that tbey.are by (he said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations arid' all other reiriem-
biances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to bo done, arid all those that aro
bound by recognizances, to prosecute agairist
the prisoners that are or then shall bci.ntbeJai
of said county, are to be there to prosecute thcr
as shall be just

JACOB 'hOWWAN,.Sheriff.
November, 20,-1857. •>

•fpr TO, I N V A L I D S, ■Dr. Hardman, Analytical Pliysician
Physician for Diseases of the Lungs, Throat

and Heart—formerly Physician.to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also,to

INVALIDS RETREATS
Author of ‘‘ .Letters'^t^Mrolias^’ircolniiig

DECEMBER ArPOIKTME'jtfS. !

DR. HARDMAN", Physician* /dr 'diseaso of
tlw Lungs, (Turinerj\- I’liysicmn io Cincin-

nati Marino Hospital,! will bu ini at
liisrooms as follows : ,

Carlisle, (Mansion-House,) Dec. 19and 20,
Chamb’rg., (Montgomery House,)Dcc. 22.

■ Bloomfield, (Perry House,) Dec. 18.
. -Df'.. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Larryngitlis, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs by medical .Inhalation, lately
used in the Bromton Hospital, London. The
great point in the treatment of all human mala-
dies is to get at the disease in the direct man-
ner. All medicines are estimated by their ac-
tion upon the organ requiring relief. This is
the important fact npori which Inhalation is
based. If the stomach is diseased wp take med-
icine directly-into the stomach. If the lungs
are diseased, breathe, or inhale medicated va-
pors directly into the lungs. Medicines arc the
antidotes to disease and should bo applied to
the voly Seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of
the lungs, for. it gives us direct access to those
intricate air cells and lubes which lie out of
roach of every other.means of administering
medicines. The reason (hat Consumption, and
other diseases of the lungs Have hefetoforo re-
sisted all treatment has been been~becausd they
had never been approached in a direct manner
by medicine. They were intended to act upon
the lungs and yet were applied to die stomach.
Their action was intended to bo local, and yet
they Were so administered that they should act
constitutionally, expending immediateand prin-
cipal action upon the unoffending stomach,-
whilst the foul ulcers within the lungs were un-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine in
direct contact with the disease, without the dis-
anvantage of any violent action. Its applica-
tion is so simple that it can be employed by (ho

youngest infant or feeblest invalid; It does
not derange thestomach, or interfere in (he least
degree with the strength, cofufort, of business
df the patient. ' - ' r

Other diseases treated'—In relation to the fol-
lowing diseases either when complicated with
lung affections or existing alone, I also invito
consultation. I usually find them cu-
rable. .

Prolapsus and all other forms of female com.
plaints, irregularities and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms ofHeart Disease,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and' all other dis-
eases of-the stomach and bowels,&b.

All diseases of the eye and oar. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. No
charge for consultation. , .

S. D. HARDMAN, lit. D'.
Nov. 20, 1857—1 y

For Kent.
'PIMT large Slone Dwelling Hohao on East
| Main Street, belonging to the Heirs.of Jas.

Thompson, dec’d. It would bo well adapted
lor a Boarding Housoior private residence.

Apply to
. . , ’

A. L. SPONSLEft,
Real Entflte Jgeni and ScriviMf,

November i!), 1857—1 t
Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Jane Chism, deceased, late of the borough

of Nowville, Cumberland county, have been'ts-
sned by the Register ofsaid county, to the sub.
scriber who resides in Newviile. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them for-settlement to

JOHN .WAGGONER, Adm’r.
November 19, 1857,—6t

Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, liayingpur-

chased the Livery .Stable of
I \}\ atr. ■ Noncmacher "(formerly LT / j
Hilton’s,) informs his friends and the public in
general, that his stock of Horses is large, and
his Carriages, Bnggies. &c., not to bo excelled
in the county. By strict attention to business,
ahd’A’ determination to give satisfaction, be
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pa-
tronage. Terms easy, to suit the times.

GEORGE IIENDEL.
Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

THE OFFICIAL. PAPER Ol' CONGRESS.

IPUBLISH now my annual Prospectus of
The Daily Globe, and Tun Congressional

Glode and Appendix, to remind subscribers,
and inturm those who may desire to subscribe,
that Congress will .meet dn the first Monday of
next December, .when 1 shall recommence pub-
lishing the above-named papers, they have
been published so long that most public men
know tlieir cliat'acter, and therefore I deem it
needless to give a minute account of the kind
of matter til,ey will contain.

The Daily Glode will contain q.rcpovt ofthe
Debates in both branches of Congress, as taken
down by reporters equal, at least, to any corps
of short-hand writers in this or any other conn-,
try. A majority of them will, each, bo able to
report, verbatim, ten thousand-words an hour,
while the average number of words spoken by
fluent,speakers rarely exceeds seven thousand
live hundred words per hour. When the debates
of a day do not make more Utah forty columns,
they shall appear Daily Globe the next
nioftiing, which also, the nows of
tile day, together with such editoiial articles us
may he suggested by passing events.

It is also my intention from time to fnne, as
occasion may require, to publish my reminis-
cences of the public men with whom I have
been associated during the last twenty-eight
years. Anecdotes ot General Jackson, mid the
loaders of tho party which ho conducted, and
the loadingmen 61 other parties, will,l believe,
be interesting now, when partisan bitterness Ims
abated.

In becoming-the reporter,of tho debates of
Congress, I deemed it proper to say that tho
Globe would never ho a partisan paper. This
pledge will Hot bo forfeited by introducing as a
contribution to history, the political traits of
character which distinguished tho public men of
my time. Alibi ngh I am, and intend to remain
a thorough' Democrat, I will hover obtrude my
principles in a way to make them obnoxious to
any parly. But, in regard to.peraons and events
which go to make up history, I hope to make
the Globe an honest memoir; and with, that
view I am resolved to speak independently ol
all parties. .

The Congressional Globe and Appendin', will
contain a report of all (lie Debates in Congress,
revised by the speakers, file Messages o( tho
President of the United States, the Annual Re-
ports of tho Heads of, tho Executive Depart-
ments, tile Laws passed during tho session,and
copious indexes to all. They will be printed
on a double royal sheet, in book form, royal
quarto size, each number containing 10 pages.
Tito whole will takoi it is believed, between 8,,
800 and 3,900 pages, as tho long sessions tor
many years have ranged between those numbers,
and the next session will be what is termed a
“ long one.”. This 1 believe is tho cheapest
work ever sold in any country, whether, a re-
print or printed from manuscript copy, taking
for data the aveiago number of words of, (be-
long sessions since tho year 1848. The average
number of pages is 3,870, and the average,mini,
her of words on a page is 2,307; consequently
the average number of words of a lohg session
is 9,290,772. As I have sold. to subscribers
time number ofwordsfor $O, itfollows'that they
have paid less than six and one-half cents for
every 10,000 words ! have furnished them,while
I have paid my reporters $6 29 for every 2,397
words of.this work in manuscript. Has any
other bookseller, anywhere, ever sold a hook,
indite first instance, while it was new, at so low
a rate?. I helievo not; and so strong is.my be-
lief Hint I hereby agree to give to any person
who shall prove tho contrary, a complete set of
the debates running hack to tho year 1833; mak-
ing forty-three, quarto volumes, which- sell for
$5 per volume., An act of Congress authorizes
these papers to go by mail free of postage.—,
The next session will be, without doubt, an'nn.
usually interesting one, as it will bo tho fli'Stnn.
dor'a now administration, arid several complex
questions must be discussed in it;.for example,
tho currency, Kansas, revenue, and other ques-
tions'. Tho Globe will he, as heretofore, the
only source from'which- full debates caii ho ob-
tained. 1

TERMS. 1

For a copy oftho Daily. Globe ono year, SlO 00
For a copy of the Daily Globe six months, 500
For a copy of the Daily Globe during the

session*
...

For acopy ol the Congressional Globe ami
and the. laws passed during . |theseßsibn, r * 0 pQ-j

Batik notes current in tboscotiopofthecomi-j
fry where a subscriber resides will be received
at par. The whoje or any part of a subscription
may bo remitted in postage stamps} wlifcli is /
preferable to any currency except gold dr siJ- I
vcr. : • J

A paper will not be sent unless the money ac-
companies the order for it. ■JOHN C.-RIVES. .

"Washington, Nov. 19, 1857.

BRILLIANT PRCiSPLCTUS !

FOURTH YEAR OF THE

Cosmopolitan' Art Association!
THE FAMOUS

Dnsseldorf Gallery of-Paintings !

Purchased at a cost of $ 180,000! And Pow-
ers’ world renowned Statue of the Greek Stave.
Repurchased for $O,OOO, with .several hundred
other works of Art, in Paintings, Sculpture and
Brsnzts, comprise the Premiums to be awarded
to the subscribers of-the Cosmopolitan Art As-
sociation, who subscribe'before the 28th of Jan-
uary, 1858, at which lime the awards will lake
place. Terms of subscription. ,

Every subscriber of three doliurs-isentitled to
A copy of the largo and splendid Steel En-

gi-living, entitled “Manifest Destiny,” also to
A copy ofthe Cosradpolitan Art Journal one

year, also to ; ,
A Cul'liflcate in the Award of Premiums, also

. A free admission to the Dusseldorf and Cos-
mopolitan Galleries. '
- Thus it is seen that every three dollars, paid,

the subscriber not-only receives a
Splendid Three Dollar "Engraving}.

But also the beautifully illustrated
Two Dollar dirt Journal, one year,

EScli subscriber is also presented with n cer-
tificate in the Award of Premiums, by which a
valuable work of Art, in'Painting or Sculpture,
may be received in addition, thus giving to eve-
ry subscriber an equivalent to the value of five
dollars, and a Certificate gratis.

Any one of the leading $3 Magazines is fur-
nished, re Stead of Engraving and Art Journal,
if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share,—

'Those taking five memberships, remitting $l5,
are entitled to an extra Engraving.Und.six tick-
ets. ,

.Full particulars of the Association are given

in the Art Journal, which ooniains over sixty
splendid Engravings, price fifty cents per num-
ber. ■ Specimen copies will be sent to all per-
sons who desire to subscribe, on receipt Of five
postage stamps, (15 cents)

_ _

Address. C. L. DEKBI, .

Actuary C, Jl. Jl.,
Nov. 19,1857, 618 Broadway, N. V.

notice.

ALL persons indobled-to the firm of Burn &

Mossinger, are hereby notified to settle the
same immediately, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to
1 JOHN PAUL, Assignee.

Churchtown, Nov.. 19, 1867—36-
Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
I John Reiver, late of Eastpennsborough

township, Cumberland county, dop’d., have been
granted by thoHlcglster of said county, to the
subscriber. All persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make immediatepayment, and
those having claims will present thorn properly
authenticated to the undersigned, or to John
Olondenin,Esq., of Hogostown, in said county.

JAMES CLENDENIN, Adm’r,,,.
November 12, 1857—61*

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Sam- 1nel Hume, Sr., late of Hampden township,
Cumberland county, dec’d., have been issued
by the Register of said county, to the subscri-
bers, the first named liyiijg in’Hampden town-
ship, and the last named in the borough of Car-
lisle. ■ AU persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

SAMUEL HUME, Jr.
JAMES H. WAGGONER,

, Nor. 12,1867-01* Ex’rs.

•-- ir_.—— F«T~Eci»(. '—••
...

THAT valuable Taverh Stand, fituatbd ait-
the West end of High Slroet, nexs to the

Warehouse of J. & 1). It bonds rind now in the
occupancy of Jacob llodsecker. The House,'

U—A which lias been recently'built la
largo and commodious, three stories

liiiiyßfc high, contains twenty-two rooms,
and is furnished throughout with

Water and Gas. A.largo open yard is attached
to the premises on which Stabling is , erected
calculated to accommodate sixty head pf horses.

The location has been used as a Hotel for
many years and has a largo and increasing
country custom.' Apply-to

HENRY RHOADS, .
Carlisle, Penira.

Nov. 12,.1857—3f

5 00

JAMES W. HOSIER C. E. lIEDGESi
BOSLER & HEDGES, . ,

Rankers and Rcal EsiUlc Agents,
Siotx Citv, lowa

Collections made in uit parts of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invesled,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-resL
dents, Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and lie.
cordbr of tlie Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered.

Refer to Hon. A. I»eoeli, Recoivoi of,Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; lichian & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers; lowa City, lowa ;
Jas. 11.Lucas & Co., Bankers, St; Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, ItuU ; Shcp-
paid & Hedrich, Win. Glenn & Sons, 11. Ster-
relt and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. U. & D.
R. K, Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio; Lyon, Shrob& Co., N. Holmes
& Son,. Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J.W.Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, E|q., John B. Bratton,' Esq., Bonlz.fc
Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag-
ner, Cashier,Pork Bank, P. A. & S.. Small,
York, Pal; Hbn. Jesse D. Bright, Washington,
D. C. - i.

November 12, 1857.

Notice.
THE Books mid accounts of J. G. Williams

lire iii the hands of the subscriber. Per-
sons indebted will please call soon, at the store
room, oh west Higlfttrcct, and make payment.

October 20, 1857.
ROBT. MOORE

Sti;ay ;-sl;eer<

CAME to the-premises ol the subscriber, in
. Dickinson township, on or about the Ist of

November, a Red "Steer, supposed to
■"ji w™ bo,about two years old. The owner
«£3Ks2Ss<i3 requested to come forward, prove
properly, pay charges, arid take him away, other-
wise he will'bo disposed of hs the law directs.

ELIAS B. EYSTER;
Nov. 12, 1857—31* ..

. ‘

SPLESDID. GIFTS
AT 430 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.

The. OnioiKAi. Gift Book SronK, i_

GG. EVANS would inform his friends and
• the public, that he has removed his Star

.Gift Book Store and Publishing House, to the
splendid store in Brown’s Iron Building,.43o
Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth,- where
the' purchaser of each book will receive one of
the following gifts; valued lit from 25 cents to
$lOO, consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, &c.
650 Patent English lever gold watches worth

; $lOO 00 each.
550 Patent Anchor lever gold watches, $lOO 00

each; .

400 Ladies’ gold watches,,,lBk. cases, $35 00
090 Silver lever watches, warranted, at $l5 00

each. : a,
500 Parlor Timepieces, $lO 00 each.
500 Camoo.Sets, eardrops & pins, ’$10 00 each.
500 EadioV gold bracelets.-$5 to 12 00 each,
500 Gents Vest chains, $lO 00 each.
1000 Gold lockets, largo size double case, $3 00

! each. . '

■2OOO Gold lopkcts, small size', $3 00 encli.
1000 Gold pencil cases with gold pens, $5 00

cacti.
1000 Extra gold pens with cases and. holders,

$lO 50 each. , . ,

2500 Gold pencils, ladies’ $2 50 each.
2500 Gold pons with silver pencils, $2 50-bach.
2500 Ladies’ gold pens with cases, $1 50 each.
0600 Gold rings, ladies’, $1 each. .
2000 Gents gold rings, $2 75 each.-.
2500 Ladios* gold .breastpins, $2 50 each
3500 Hisses* gold breastpins, SI 50 each.
3000 Pocket Knives, 76 cfs. each.
2000 Sets Gents gold bosom studs, $3 each.
2000 “ . i( sleeve buttons, $3 each.
2000 Pairs ladies’, car drops, $2 60 each.
8000‘Ladies’ pearl card cases, 5*5 each.
15000 Ladies’ Cameo, Jet , or Mosaic pins, $5

each.
2600Ladies’ Cameo Shawl.&Ribbon pmS", $8 50

each, :

5000 Fetridgo’a Balm of a Thousand Flowers,
50 cents each;

EVANS’ new catalogue contains fill the most
popular boohs ofthe day, and the newest publi,
cations, till of which will be sold as low as can
be obtained at other stores. A complete cata-
logue.of books sent free, by application through
iho mail, by addressing G. G. Evans, 439 Ches-
nut St., Phila.

Agents wanted In every toWn in the United
States.. Those desiring so to act can obtain full
particulars by : addressing as above,

N. B.—ln consequence of tho money crisis,
and numerous failures, the subscriber lias been
enabled to purchase from assignees an immense
stock of books/embracing every department of
literature, at priebs which, will enable him to
give $5OO worth of the above gifts on every
$lOOO worth of books sold.

Ah extra'book, witli a gift, Mill bo sent to
each person ordering ten books to bo sent to
one address, by Express. Send for a Catalogue.

November 4,1857—2 m«..’•. •. ' ' ;

Great Reduction In Prices!!!
At Beniz «£• Pro’s. Cheap Slorti

NEW GOODS!! CUEAP GOODS!!
At Beniz Bro’s. Cheap Store.

25ct. MOUS dELAINS selling for 20 cts.
At Bcntz *s* Pro’s. Cheap Sigre .

Fresh arrivals every day. of Cheap goods
.At Bcntz Dro's. Cheap Store .

The place to get your money back is
At Bcntz $ Pro’.?. Cheap Store.

All.Colors Carpet .Chain, at 26 ednts
At Beniz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.

October 29, 1857.

Tlio Wcw Store Ahead of tom-
pclitl*‘ii S

The Greatest and Cheapest Afritdl of the Season
of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hats,
Caps , Boots i&.Shoas, in Carlisle, .

• is at the New Store, comer of North
IJdnovcr and Louther Streets.

rriHE undersigned returns thanks for tho pa.
i tronago bestowed upon him by tho public,

and at the same time respectfully announces
that ho .has just returnedirom Philadelphia, and
is now opening a noW lot of Fait ahd Winter
Dry-Ctooils awet Groceries,

consisting in part as tollows, and which ho is
determined to' sell at tho lowest cash' prices :
Silks, Du'caVClhlhs', Alpacas, Chatties, Delaines,
Debagcs, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting,
French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &o.

Shawls of every style and qiialit'y.
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths,Cassl-
merea, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottouades, Linens,
Sheetings, Denims, Nankeen, Drifts, Marseilles
Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Um-
brellas, &0., &c. Also, a largo and splendid
assortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Bools and
SJmos. .

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Teas,
Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Spicca, &c., &c. Hav-
ing selected my- entire stock with the greatest
care and at the. lowest cash prices, I can assure
my friends and tho public generally, that I will
do all in, riiy power to make my establishment
known as the ■ >■
•‘HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”

Those who wish to purchase will ■ find it to
their advantage to call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

I will pay tho highest market price for But-
ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap Fn.R hj

October 16, 1857.'

..... . Ilonse aull Sipii .Pnlntliic.
CHAS. H. HOFFER,. House, .Sign, and Or-

namental Painter, Oraincr, (Blazer and Pa-
per Hanger. All.tho above brAtiches will .bo,
promptly attended td, . Tbts various' kinds o
Graining, sucli ns baki Walnut, Mahogany. M-
aple, Rose-wood; also, Black, White and Scionna
Marble. All jobs entrusted to hjs caro will bo
dpftowith neatness ajid dispatch. Country.woyk
promptly attended to. Shop situated opposite
the .Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857—4 t ' ■ »

Real iEsfalc”^ gfcficj.

Removal.- a. l. sponsler, Mai Kt.
fate <1 gf.nl, Conveyancer .and Scrivener, has

removed tb bis new office, on Main'strcet, ono
door woift ofThe Cumberland Valley Railroad'Dcjiot. ...

Hu is now permanently located, and libs on
band and for sale a very large amount of Real
Estate, tonsisting'of Farms of all sizes, Improv.
ed ahd nniniproVed, Mill Properties, Town Prol
petty of qfery description,. Building Lots, also.Western L’aiiils and Torvn L'ots. lie .will giro
bis attention, as'heretofore to the Nogoliating
ofLpans, Writing tit Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Sctivpniog generally.Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857.

Notice. . ■ ,

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate qf
Susan Zciglef, dec’d., lateqttho borgiigh

of Noivville, Cumberland co., biyc been grantr
cd by tlie Register of said county, to fho sub-
scriber residing In the Same borough. Ait pof-
sons indebted to said estate will make immediate!
payment, and those baring chums will present
them lor settlement, to ’

JOHN WAGGONER, Adin’f.
October 22, 1857—Ot*

Winter. Arrangement!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF HOUItS.

ON and after'Monday, October I2th, 1857;
passenger trains will leave as follows (Suit:

days excepted :)

For Ha iTlsjliui'gi
Ist Train. 2d Train;

Leave Chambefshnrg,, 8,50 A. jf. ,2.10 P. M..
“ Shippensburg,. 9.20 “ ■' 2,40
“ Ncwville, 9.55 “ 320 «

“ Carlisle, 10.30 “ 4.0,0. «

; “
' Mechanicsb’g, 11.00 “ 4.30, “ ’

At Harrisburg, . 11.35 “ • 5.08 lt

Foi; Chaiubcrslnii'gi .
* ’ . . Istl'raiii.' 2d Train: ' >

Leave Hnrrislmrg, 8.30 A. M. 1.50 P. ; M; ■“ Meohanicsburg', 9.10 .“ 2.20 .“

Carlisle,, 9.50 “ 2,50 “

“ Ncwville, 10.20 . “ 3.25 “

“ Sllippensbiirg, 11.00 “ 4.00 “

At Clininbersbiirg, 11.30 “ 4.30 “ ,
Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia at ,

1.08 A: M., 7,65 A. M., and 1.15 P. M.,—via '.
Columbia, and 7.00 P. 'M. For Baltimore, at. ‘
8.30 A. Mi, and 1.00.P.M. For Pittsburg,at ■3.35 A, M., 12.25 Nooni and 5,15 P. M, !,

Fares from Harrisburg. Mcchanicitbnrg, Car- ",
lisle, Shippensburg and Chambersblirg, will bo
tori cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of,
lice, than when paid iii tlui Cars.

O, N. LULL, Siip'ii
Railroad Office, Chambersburg, t.

, Oct. 8,1857. f
Futility Gronrritis.

ANEW and Freslfstipply of all the articlei
belonging to a-Grocery and Tea Slor.e, has

been received by the subscriber, viz:
Old-Java & Rid Co'fldft, (gi‘c’fi/i & tHast-
ed) a variety of Blown 1,-.Crushed and I’u'Ver-
iiedSUGARS, at greatly'reduced prices. Also,

Syrup and Orleans Nloiasses,
of (inesLqualities; at prices to suit the limes— '
besides which arc Teas,. Cheese, Chocolates, .
Farina, Corn Starch, Riee, &c., as well as . .

SHAD, MACKERAL AND HERRING. ■■■

All kinds of China,Counrion,Earthen,AVo'odeff.
and Hollow-ware, While we are thankful lor ;

past support, wo solicit a continuance of likefavors. J. W. KBY. '

. Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857;

Cranberries;

CHOICE,Cranberries Buckwheat, Nbmhrf,
Raisins, Citron, Made, Cummts> Cinnamon,

and ail other?3picos and Goods* suitable for tho
season. . They are fresh and pure, and just, re-
ceived and /or sale nt, f ‘Marion ilall” Grocery
and Tea Store/ J. W. EBY. .

10; 1:867.

Ulrße ' K Celebrated

LIQUID GLUE,
the* gTreat Adhesive,

Most useful article ever, invented, : for house,
afore and office, surpassing hr utility

cveiy other ghee, imcdtage,

; paste or cement ever_ known..
ALWAYS ready for npplicatio'h; adhesive

on paper, cloth',,Uuuh'ei', .fufuiiture, porce-
lain, china; mafbte o.P glass'. .

For manuhicturingFanCv Articles, Toys,etc.,
it has ho superior, not only, possessing greater
strength than any of lief known article, bht adr
heres more quickly, leaving no stain where tho
parts arc joined. Never Fails.

Within the lastthreoyears.upvrnrdsof 250,-
000 bottles of this justly celebrated Liquid
Gtuc Imvir been sold, and the great convenience
which' it has provddjri' every case, hasdeserved-
ly secured for St a demand vvhi'c.li llVe manufac-
turer found it, at times, dlfllbiill f£>‘ liicot;
acknowledged by all who have used I .it, that its
merits ore far above any similar ai'l'fdb 6r irui-
tation everoffered (o'the ffuhlibV
, This GLUE is extensively cbnnitrfeUcd—

observe ihe Jab\l MeRea's Celebrated Liquid
Glue, the Great Adhesive.'3 ’ Tak&ixO other.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Re-

ad, by ......

WM. C.. McREA, Stationer,
NoV 9b7 Cukst.vut Sr., PhirUDELriiiA.,

Liberal indiVcemcnti offered t 6 persons
desjrous of selling the above aiHibld.

September 24, 1857—1 y
Pl lccs’ C3ros*tls* ItediKdid!

At Ogilby’iChedp Stoto*
lore new Goods from Auction'/ • . ;
\ . At dgilby’s Cheap Storih

124 Collars selling for G^,
At Ogitbfs Cheap Si>ft»

$l,OO Casslmcrcs'sofling for 75 cents,
At Ogilby’s Chddp Store.

25 cent delaines selling for 20 bents,
JlI Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

20 cent Ducals, now style, selling for 12J, .
Jit Ogiliy’s Cheap Store.

18 tent Plaids, rich colors, selling for 12J,
Jll'Ogitby’s Cheap Store.

Elegant new stylo Silks uncommonly cheap,
M Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Carpeting and Oil Cloths sdlling underprice
: Jit Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

$1,50 Shoes selling for $1,25,
M Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Money wanted for cheap goods, ...

. . M Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
Carlisle, Nov. 12, 1857.

Law Shiite.

Removal.— w. m. penrose has.remo-
ved his office to tho room formerly occu-

pied by him'oh Main street, a few doors oast of
the Methodist Church, where ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him.

August 27, 1857—tl

Lime Coal.
rpHIE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
I largo supply of Coal suitable for burning

Limo, which ho wiHdispi.se of »l ' r*" n" lll!>
terms. IF. B. MURRAY.

Cmlisle, Nov. 19. 1857.

IMPORTANT TO ALL—Who wish the very
best quality of three bushel Bags, at ss’ pot

dozen, 2 biisliol baga ut $1 per dozen, and Bag-
el,ig, can get them at the new cheap storo of

•i. a. rfuMßicu'.atw ■Carlisle, August 20,1857,


